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AL , scHoot NEWS PuauslmD WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE E.Asn:RN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL ScllOOL 
CHARLESTON.' II.;LINOIS. TUESDA.Y. FE_BRUARY 22. 1921 NO. m 
Go 5t-5t Wednetday Girls' Athletic Notes ' Student.:faculty Reception. U. of I. Club SUpporta _ playing the laat pme. on our The b88ketball tournament is This reception was held la.at Plan to Help E. I. the Normal '8ama went 50- scbedvled to begin the last week Monday night and was very W4=11 The Cbarleaton Normal School � the games Wedneaday eve· of this term. It is planned that attenQed. McClellan Everaole waa Club of the Univenicy of IIJinoili lllDi· �a preliminary, the high every team will play everl'. otper awarded first .Prize for the.beat baa pledged au\>port to the plu 
Jldiool 111et and defeated the Ne- team. the championship going to valentine stanza. His poem:waa: for putting before the atate !ear· op township high achoo!. With the team winning the most points. The �rize will go to these two islature'Uie needs cit the Normal �of their regulara, Crowe, Each class has a regular practice Imes, • School Ind ividual members have Woodburn and a Osborn out, period once.or twice a week. They For the judges are my valentines. written to various repl'ttentativ• due to illness, the team played are 88 follows: Miss Margaret Bolyn sang. and senatota IU'l[ing the paaaap one of the best games, if not the Seniors-Thursday 7:00. "The Blackbird's Song," by Cy- of large appropnation billa, and belt pme, of the season. G. JuniO?S-Monday 1:30, Tues- rilScott and "Ho, My Piper!" by the c_lub as a whqle sent the fol-LJnch trnveled."the1loor with bis day 1:00; Eleventh Year-Mon- Curran. lowing Jetter to the members of QIU&) spedd and waa able to hit day 2:15, Tuesday 7:40; Tenth Refreshments, consisting of ice the Genera1Xasembly fromCbam­tbe basket, as was P. Osborn, the Year-Monday3:00, Tuesday 8:30. cream and cakes with valentine 'paign and.the aurroundini terri-11111&11 but fighting forward. Mur- Every girl who plays basket- des_1gns, were served. The re- tory: f' rayStone, while not ahowing any ball at all is urged to be present �mde� of the evenini was spent "On Feb. 10, 1921, the Alumnt � utraspecd, played a iood game. at the practice of her team. Even m dancmg. Association of the Eastern llli-
StewartandWilsonplayedll'Uards, if there is no chance of your ma- . . . nois State :tformal School in and and so well did the former play be king the team, you can. at least, T�egi��on �his �eek about tbe twin cities empowered was removed fl'(l)ll the game be- give those who will represent .1 · e ca s or t e commg term the undersigned COIDJllittee to eause of personals. Whitesel :,oour class some practice. Let us ;"11 � fi�le� o�t byth th��den� urge the legislators of this dis­made his debut, but he was re- all work together to make our 1 �;r1 · � b .: • to 1 e � •. an trict to heartily support the moved-after three miri�tes of class the victors. e wit . �eir . .; 8111 · Tise!'8 . .re<1ue11t _o� th«t Illinois State Nor-
d Os.bo · • ba k ; Man of the '"rls need to be These.are. Semor colfege, Mias mill "A"ools "for adeq· uately in-play an m pu. c .n. Y ,.. Sk ffi gto . . 1 th . . - .,_,1· "Pii" Funkbouaer replaeed Wil- reminded that the constitution of e n n: semors _n . e_ Jumor cre&M!d reventrl!". aon and "tore 'em up" while he the athletic club provides lhat no coll�ge, �r. Ta�lor,Ai�ntor�.in "We believe that the Jegiala-waa in the iriime. one wtlo is below passini in ny Jumor co ege, r. en, iss ture ahoald and.will make it poa-
Tbe score· � study ia eligible to pl� in tbe �elM?
r, ME�i· 
Spoone�, �r. H
h
�lh, llble for Ule Ia'mal llChoola to , 
to . t an 118 IDitoD.; JUDror Ji meet the 90eia) aim eawied by E. I. S, N. S. G F p T TP ;�:
m
�:ni bers of the winnin sch�l, Miss �tevene
. and Mias a trained t.ehen, not wfth.piti-P. Osborn, rf 4 0 .1 2 8 . g Rag11n. A notice under the clock b .:i • • Lynch, If 6 1 2 o- 13 team will be awarded sweaters. tells when and where t;bese (Mi vis a le an.., ,temponzmi. meuu�, 
Stone, c O• o 3 o o Members of any class11
w
be
ho pro�e ers niay be found. but by bold aad fore11 ghted poli-
Stew&tt. ?it o o 1 -o 9 themselves worthy w1. a war - cies. 
Wilaon, Ii · • 4 0 4 o 8 ed monoiirams. . It 1s p!a�ned Notmal School.Cborua "1be senator. and �ta.-h t ba t will also be ilVen tives of tliis atate th�ole must · Funkhouser lg 0 O 0 0 0 · a a nque Th� chorus this year bas been treat education in its brolldeat Whitesel, rl, 0 0 0 0 0 in honor of the girls, the same as work1?g hard, and they have �c- sense a.a the higheataim of itatea-Totals 14 1 7 2 29 was done last year. com_phsh_ ed a _il'eat deal. . M _m man-'-i'p .. " (Si· .... �) Two styles of hockey mono- ow -�-,Neop 
9 groms have been decided on to 
MaJor is puttmg the fimshmg LAUREL SCRANTOM, Chlirman. CollllltQSk, rf, 2 6 2 0 
0 be sent to the manu.fadturer for 
touches on three songs, and a CHARLES F � Department McClean, if 0 0 2 0 
2 prices. Besides the letter of wha
t- new SORg will S"'?n. be lelrned. of. Phy1i� Ewmg c 1 .D 2 1 A� some of th"l' practi- "t_lie"'di- n�-oE R. SNAPP,...n .. �-...nt K. 
• 
2 .ever cJ11ss the wearer belongs to, Id I h """""' �._. mg, rg, 1 0 3 0 88 1921 for the Seniors. an H rector �u not '!C:COmp is . a.a of Animal Husbandry. . �-McMiilin, lg O O 2 1 0 will be placed on the mohogram much as she wished, because sev- BONNIE P. FORTNEY. Totals 4 5 11 2 13 era! were absent. It is eaay enuf J. EDGAR ff.ARRIS President 
Another basketball treat was 
aiven that night wben the Nor-
to distinguish it from those award- to ''skip" practice, but it ia so Chvleat.on No�al S. Club. ed in basketball and baseball. easy it doe11n't look as if a per-
Basketball Notes mal Varsity played the mighty . 
Indiana Normal. Indiana has In a hard fought game the 
defeated a number of large Sparks Busi_ness College defeated 
h I . 1 d' W bash and is the E. I. q11mtet 24 to 13 at She!-sc oo s, mc u mi a ' 
I W d  d . h' elaiming the state championship. byville ast e nes ay 01.K · . 
The E. I. quintet played a good Illinois u1 .1. de_feated �1s�on:�n 
game and held the score 34-18. 17 to 9. J 1no1s now ea s e 
While Fawley did the scoring. the conference. 
rest of the team did ·10me ex- In picking the fndiana all state 
team Winters of Normal and celent guarding: 
son would feel very proud of 
himself after ha'ljng done such 
an easy "trick." 
Melange M usicale 
This muaicale is bein1t pteMnt­
ed by the Juniors on Monday, 
Girls Dance a S uccess F<lb. 28. It is divided into two 
The score: Gross and H. Conover were giv-
E. I. S. N. S. G F p T TP en honorable mention. 
music. Dunn, rf 1 0 1 2 2 The High Sch�I _ bas_ketball Members of the dramatic club 
About 65 ceuples enjoyed the parta. The first part will con­
annual Washington formal dance sist of songs by the arirls' and 
given by the girls Saturday even- boys' �Ille �lubs. The seco�d 
ing in the gymnasium. Coach part will be given by the Jumor 
and Mra. Lantz, Mr. and Mrs. class, and wBI con1ist of sonp 
Iniram and Miss Molyneaux were and_ 
vaudeville. The class bu 
the chaperon118• Flaniaan's or- deeided on a Vert reasonable ad­
chestra of Mattoon furnished the miasion, 26 cents. 
Fawley, I"- 6 6 1 o 16 tournament for this district will 
Rawland, ?" o ·o 1 o o be held in Shelbyville. P. L. We Want Photos and others will be" intereeted in 
Swope, ri O 0 3 0 0 Loomis of Centralia and Coach The Warbler staff wishes t.o readina an article descrl�tive of 
l.eatben, lg 0 0 2 0 0 Lentz have been selected as the have a number of 11nap shots the 47 workshops by Georiie ·P. Totals 6 6 8 2 18 officials. paies tbia.year and ia in need of Bak€r in the Century for Febru-lndiana Normal ------ photos. Do not ask whether ary, a.a from tbil aource come the 
W int.en, rf 8 6 1 2 22 . It Js Paid For those you have will be good enuf two plays, "Three Pilla in a lot-g;_�n� c 2 O O 1 ! The victrola-in Pemberton Hall- but just hand them in. tie," and ''Two Crooks and a lA-Glenn r&' � g � � 2 is now paid for. The purchase . . dy," soon to be given at � 
H. Co�over, lg o o 1 1 o ·0f this machine was made possi- Miss Helen �earn entertained school. 
HermHnr, 
f 
-.o 0 0 0 ble by the hard work of those the school dunnK"the cbapel_pe- . · , . Llo1 d , &' 0 0 0 0 0 h tay at Pemberton Ball. It riod with a 'piano solo. She waa MeKmley Turner writee that L <AD<rle, f tr, f 1 0 0 0 2 w,; :iieir desire to eat and dance followed by Marpret Balyn who he la feelin&' ftDe and upecta io ....,.Tot.I. 1� � g g � ;.t made JlQllibi. thia fund. deli&'htfully -.Ui two eonp. be with ua IOOll. .• ·� 
• 
FINAL AND 
DRASTIC 
trice Reaction 
on all Suits, 
Overcoats 
and 
Furnishings 
GO TO·TH� 
CANDY SHOP 
Fot Your 
FINE CANDIES 
East Side Square Phone-l7t 
Buy 
Boyer's 
Ice Crea 
/1$ tlii. &st 
Sale loi:;e5 
Saturday; Feb. 26 
HORIAL SCHOOi. NEWS t&kee on a roaab uped. The ref­'" � calli.Jta f<>Wa aa provided ech�I� .::�� J=Y 8�0�';!,: by the rolee, bot eoon lite number � and Railroad 
Ion, I'll. Pl:<-�·.,.. 
• - ol fonle call� beain 14> 1-n, The Phone 718 'D es_idence 
Ll D &otend u oecond-elau matter No•. c. im; �aeon tw thi8 18 the referee knows 
� 
:'.�:t P�  .. �-CbarlHloD. Ill. 1U1der tile that if be call& L !.l Uie fonl1, perhaps. · · � 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corn.r of Square 
not.onl:y the vanity bat eome of the 
011 .. r McNeWy 
PubUabed bJ Verne .Baruea 1abe wonJd be eent to the ebower&; 
lhdre CGnnor and the crowd would be dieappoint-
E. a. K. Danlela. hcoltJ Adnaer ed, not onl:y becauae theJ bate to 
•I I I 1111111111111111111111 IN EVIDENCE EVERYWHERE 
see their stan dimmed, bat because 
Now that aprina ii comina,- we t_h• 1ame aoea _ao slowly; for tin;e 
EAT AT 
will a1&in hear the American we.r m�t be_,,�� tbro!' free throws. 
qry-'.'Kill the ump." People do �or -violat10 a of tLe role are - •�YOU get· the 
not seem to become 80 angeMd p&sted over and- onlj the eerlo
uit 
COUINS' 
NEW 
CAFE 
agalntt official• of other athletic ones are called. .• 
COIHest• to 1nch a beat aa tba:y do One freQaentl:y bean of a referee 
aaainat bueball offic!.fJs. ·bat �It who cheats. Perhap� iom• ulat 
the:y complain. How often do you that do, bat the,. do noi dG madh 
hear the remark, "That referee's Jefereeing once thlly earn that reRJl­
crooked" or, "He cheated as," or, lation. W!liave been fortunate thie 
"Yoo can't beat the referee." year in harina good.ofliciala. 1'here 
When one thinb of the complain- waa jaat one aame, and that waa a 
in11, one usually Uiinka the Joaini foot�all pme, where \he decisions 
team ie the compl&inant, bat this is were mad• by one·ieCa(>tbMof ren-: 
not alwa}'ll the cue. Many a lasing derin1 each. We do not think he 
team baa come off the field perfect- meant to c:heat ua, bat be didn't 
ly satisfied with the decillions ren· know enaf about the 1ame, or u 
dered b:y the officials, for they one of our playen said, "Better get 
undentand bow _bard it ia to - one of our sixth llf&den, _they can 
everytbin11 tha& 1oee on in a tame� do. betler, � 11. oan." , "'-
We Cater to Those Usuall:y when the aame la rather- . 
The llfe oT an offil!raI i1 not an 
Who Care 
--
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
.First· 
-National 
''};it. .,._ ...,. 
Bank 
North Side Square 
cl OM and the vieiton emerge vie- eaey '!n•. for 8011\ll. on.e, or .Ome J>a­
tors, the audience l:\eltln bowline �er, Is alwaye laking the joy out of 
about the official cbeatina. Perbapa life. What we call proper spirit ii 
the victory wa.o made IM*iple bJ a abo'".1 by the following f.!lic1e from 
decision rendered by the referee; the Y19ette, of Normal U. When the 
then the crowd yell1 about that of· Norm� U. bo7s "ere !!er� Home- ............. .., ____ ..! 
ficial favorin1 the other team. If cominc da7 the7-demo-;;;.trated that ...,!!'!!!!!"""'"""'"""'�-��!!!!!!;!"'!!!"""''"""�' 
the crowd would lillteo "'an ac- they were real 1porl8men, and now GHaaaaaaaa=aadl;Qaacc� 
count of tbe aame b:y some pla:yer, th�! ebow it again. . To All 
Normal Students 
they would find oaa that the home We do not agre.e wit.h the critio 
team wu the favorite team. Why? in local paper'' in hill oomment 
Beaaaae tbe referee didn't oall a oa the officiating of the Normal-
foal when John tripped aa oppo- We1leyan 11ame. Mr. Lant. is a ' 
nent, or Bill "pasted" bis.man or iood referee and to &be beat of hia 
Come to our store and listen W 
when Tom'• knee collided with• an ability 1ne both teams a l&ir deal. 
We Invite the Students of I I I 
the Normal 
opPQ8in1 player'• stomach. n • c oee 1 conte1ted and bard 
liberal 
�:al to �e Perhaps in a football aame the fought game, 1uch u the inter-city 
of thi8 �� e Service home team ie penalized becaase 8 scbool1_ lllways play, it would be · glayer held an oPl)onen\. Jmmedi- lmpoA1ble to call all the fouls 
A 8'.eckinr account will be ately there is a howl. But 'bow made. If this were the caee, all 
me and business like. ab<ult that time when your linesmen _the time would usually be taken 
The New 
Edison 
Your Taluables should be held theil · men while on the line in free
 throws." 
ctepo.ited in our big vault. of acrimmaae and "aot by" with it. 1'he Perfect Phonograph 
Jifariy other helpful thin 
In a bueb�I game the umpire HELP THE CHEER LEADERS 
are done b th" bank 
gs makee a decision that the audience The atodenb! aomplain because It reproduces perfectly Y 18 • does not like . There i1 an oatbunt the cheer leaden do not lead enu! 
Come in oft.en. f I t" th o exc ama 10�, tl!ab! eta. yell1. It ebould be the cheer lead-
The National 
Trust Bank 
. 
Why do offic1al1 make the dee� en complaining. When they an-
101!1 they do and f&il to make oth- noance a :yell. every one ehould be ' 
erw?_ Let n• take a buketball aame. atm and not make a �und anti! More Mitch 
f�r metance. The teame are heated called for. Follow the ebeer leader nvale, an evenly mated , and f.be l u you would the dinctor of a ebo- Dry Goods Comp 
a�e aterta �t with all the playera me. U be waate th• yell to 10 fut 
"'l'u IWlk al P-.1 s.nte." uc1ted. lmmediawi, Uie 1ame be will indiaate it. 
�SIN_ESS _ fAR�D_S 1 � INCUBATOR Fresh Home e 11cINTYRl.A AY . o o 0 O o o o o ti • ·' a 7th st. 8-P1 Jlour . DIRTY MUG rure lee Cream of all kinds 9ICf Cam•l Brancl9 CGned Fruita Knifa III-After· an introductloa Brick Ice Cr� a Specialty .,dVegetaba Prictathel&wett. -"Can't 7ou aee the map of Ire-
land on m1 lace?" Now friend- We deliver any place. hi the� AJterinlf, Cleaninr •• Preaainir "Oh, I dld�'t know there was that NORTHEAS· 1. COINER COWQONER· y T. B. NEES, much land tn Ireland." Mll'Chant 'hllor -z-fb\der Blk �m 17 Pbon&l26 VALENTINE SENT HOME Phone 81 Q-1jq·�d l§Uke D11. WILLLUI B. Tnl. 
DENTIST • 
Johnaton Block 
Roae1 are red. 
Violeta are blue. 
Send me eome kale, 
P. D. Q. 
-:S-
T. A. FUL�� I went t.o the chorus practice and DENTIS . • · heard Shafer omg a 1010. saw Jen· Over Charl .. toD Con�ectionerv ltin1' mouth work mechanically and 
HAIRCUTS 86e 
SHAVES : roe 
DEMPSEY'S �SHOP 
McCall Building 
North of Square on Sixth Street. 
See BROWNIE at Milla Barber 
felt lkk.i'a straight pin. K1<U'E III. -x-
FAMOUS BLANKS 
-eta. 
- cartridges. 
Regiotration -. 
-ely-. 
- ezpressions (in class). 
FAUST'S NEW BAKERY 
604 S\xth ·St. 
Eoergthipg A,w Throug� 
"SUPE"_tQR" ·�EAD 
Is a new creation of the Faull Bakery. I is abe'Olutely pure, Mlalthful 
and nutritiouo. Try thi.a ecbnomioal loaf. A trial will-.con•ince you that 
it is correctly named. -15c Everywhere. 
We also bake "BUTTER CRUST" Bread ID lOc Ii .. ; aleo 16c °'TWIN·'-" 
LOAF." 604 Shih St Phone 241 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaQaaasoaaa1111aaaaaa1a
lottery tickets. ZEKE. :; i�r�i..;:s��:= -][- Charl�ston Dry KEITH BRQS. 
Cluned and Poli9bed. BE WANTS A SPRI!'TER 
Cl - C BAKERY . --------- NOTA� AYIATOR eaninif 0 � MILIB & MERRITT Jasz, if you want a running male, · � · • C. l.. ... Hieith ; • C. J. Keith BABBD SHOP� find some of the fellows who nicked Clean1·ng -Press1·ng --Seuthweat Conier Square the ice cream at the studentll' re· 
FirstCW.HairCutting. ceptioo. S. K. 
d R . . Quality-The Secret -AD-AJllS-. �LAD-os_Ti.n.o __  ll!N_c_ No NEED oF A�";BsERV ATORY an epa.inn� - of our Success We have the moat attractive This 1pring-like w•ather hu Work called for and delivere4 ·• 
fuhions and.the but �velti_es in cau&ed quite a number to become 610 6th Sl · Phone Charleston, DL Eboni '14 cloth for Spnng at s&VIng_pnces. interested in the study of astrono-West �id� Sa� • Phone !!04 my. J. B. s. .,.,.,.,,.,===��===""""" """'"""�=� -::!',;;-,==a:;;=' "!J!!"""._ -x-
OOGCDIMlCDDDDDDCD_ aaaaaaaaao s ..... . ,s. n-.. 04. ...... 11111111111111111111111' II MANY IN NEED OF 'l.aal'L lllW6 OUftl:" SAME INFORMATION Life 
Accident and 
Dear Inc: Please tell me some 
way, bes.idea committing a murder, 
to gel rid of a person who force• 
him•lf upon you. J. P. 
If you w ant Toilet 
Articl es of any 
kind we can sup-
, ply you. 
-x- If you want � ... 
#. Digbility 
ln$lll'&Il�e 
all in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
"BATTER UP" 
Doesn't this warm weather make 
your fingers tingle for the good old 
leather apple? M. N. 
--
··c1ua KO<iaY.oCk ... ..,.. Me I an g s�s"' q Store 
Musi ca.le W. A. WILLSON 
caaaa�aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
11111111111111111111111111 
C. I. BIRCH 
BOOKS IN E\"IDENCE 
(Not obtainable at textbook libra17) 
How to Play Baseball. 
How to Play Basketball. 
Whizi Bang 
Diaries. 
The Knutt Family. 
How to Picll Your 
band. A. C. 
-I-
Future Hua· 
ft used t.o be "Dear heart,; etc." 
N ..J �·ch I now it is, "Dear Feel, are you true orm11 0 00 to me?" 0 ME��Y. 
Remoraot 
1139 Sixth Street 
BOY, THAT WASN'T JAZZ; 
THAT WAS NOISE 
Was that juz music we h�ard 
the other afternoon? X. Y. Z. 
-I-
YES, BUT WHO 
Presented hy 
Junior Class 
Normal Scheol 
Assembly Hall 
MONDAY, FEB. 28 
At 8 P.M. 
Admission l5 cents 
0 
·� 
� 
= 
rn 
... 
rlJ . Q) 
Short Orders 
a Specialty 
. WERE YOU WITH? Tickets OB sale •t Rogers 
Im't it a queer aenaaLion t.o 110 Drug Store 
= 
Fil.ma, alt sizes 
ProPlpt.Service 
Developiq and Printintr 
to a basketball game and 1ee a fel· 
low with your woman? L. H.-W. H. --
PROGRESS 
0 
� 
-
' ' 
I 
·•' 
'RBA1 
Ethel CiaJton In 
"SINS OF ROSANNE" 
AJlo Rolin Comedy 
WIDIDJAt 
- Geo. Wallla in 
''TllB P.LUNGER" 
Allo Clw'li• Chaplin In ''BABY 91'BEEI"' 
111JUDAT 
Bert Lytell ID 
"TBEfRICE 
OF BEDEKPTIO�" 
Alllo Charlie Chaplin ln 
"Euy Street" 
nJDAJ 
i..-..-
Towvd - of -=h ta'ID 
• ...,.. i. about look· 
iq for that · book that WU lolt 
•veral week1 ap. At ti.­
tbeee people .-m to be jnconajd­
erate and set Into other people'• 
desk(-and throw thinp about. 
lf you have loet a book you will 
ave time arol trouble �r both 
puilel If :rou will take more thn• 
and be patient :whi� looldni for 
the loet article. • 
Pieces for the W.k 
Mr. Koch Will play the follow-
iq pieces at chapeJ next week: 
Nocturine Op. 37-Chapen. 
,Romance-Rubenstein. 
. Cna7.811do-1Meon, 
}j we have no achoo! Tuesday� 
and aa clua meetiDgll are held 
Wedoe1day, �e tint one will be 
11layed, Thursday. 
Spring Caps 
. J.,t R-"'Jll L_,. 4_.,_,,, ti 
· Spring Cap� 
.· =::==:=== 
New Shapes JVew Pattmis 
Whiter clothing (;o!'.__.,. 
Mumina Wear Steaoo Hats and 
SA11Jll)AT Boys' Buket� The bQy1' inter-class tooma- �-.... �tH4'8o4,_..,.� ... ---------.... 
Wlllace Reid and ment is progresaing very·well, �"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""""""'""""'7"'""""'""""!!!!!!!!"":""!!'!!"'"""'"""'"""'�J 
. Marpret Loomis in and it i1 hoped that the next set 
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS" of games will be played next Sa�- E·. v E from the Saturda.f Evenini .Poet urday. The gamea selected are: • , · . · � Juniora vs. Ninth year; Seniors. · · · , . .,. _ . llOJri>AT :�u:n:, �� !'m� '.)�:: E: A T; ? Collin· o
· ham' 
'\ 
Eu':: g�!�;�ll in . 11J9 evenly tna�h�. 
. . " 
. . 
. , • 
. 
. ';;WORLDS APART" Can You WrieaTberile? Al8o. "Snub" Pollard Comedy . If you can, write a KOOd on9, 
. ". : & UDder .. � 
' . Weet SW.S41 ... •• 
I 
IA11JJDA1 
Special Sunshine Comedy 
"FARMYARD FOLLIES'.' 
A1ao Franklyn Farnum in 
the 1engtb of which not to exceed ., Restaurant •. 600 wordl, and hand it to lilr. 
Daniels. The topic for this arti­
cle is to be, "Our Mumc F..U­
val." Say what you want ab!>ot 
it, but let 11s have your opioion. 
Tbe best will be printed in the 
New1. · 
. 
Eut Side Square 
Meals and 
Short Orders 
Our Coffee the best 
Several V&duatel and former 
studentaW!ited scnool Saturday, .. F�Sh ·Qy��S 
Wiii 
Repair 
_ .  Y.oi.ar -
.watcil --' 
' .  .. Vanishing Trails" 
and Fox News 
among whom were, Ralph �d­
ams, Robert and Charles Allen, 
Ted Servw, Haru Whitesel, 
Gene Gordon, ·Bubert McKenzie 
and Floyd Wilaon. 
in Season· 
Combination. 
. Tickets $6.00 
Hike Apin Poetpcmed 
_ Because so many student& went p-..aoocliOODOC1100.aooc1C10QDCIOOIXIOOOC)Oq1110CIOOOOCl100C� 
maaaaaaa a ll!Gaaaa aa n a a a a an home to spend the holl_day vaca­
tion the hike planned for the 
Photo club waa postponed until a 
more favorable date. 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
�we can take 
care of them -:· 
Gray _Shoe • 
We noticed long faces on some 
of -the Seniors last week. W • 
wonder if it isn't because their 
pic:tur. have to be taken over 
qain. 
Recoverinii Rapidl-x 
BUih 0fborne 'i• recovering 
rapidly from an attack of typhoid 
lever. HUih is in the Oakwood 
hOBpitaL 
Party Saturday Niaht 
A book party will be .iven in 
the l{1ln Saturday night. All 
that attend arepasked to wear 1 
coetmne which rei>resenta the ti· 
tie of 10nia. book. � prize will 
be given for the best coetume .
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats, Sweater-s, 
Dresses and Millinery, ., 
, 
Vict-0i: Victrolas 
NormalSchoolNewa 60 ce�ta the I �-----..�,..-- nit of the llChoel 1ear. ._lllOlllODl"*�lllOll�--�9!IJI������� 
